
ggs canlivelocanLivelOlive 10 years

amazingam iLn9 littleatlettle briny shrimpshri0 mp
stranffestran9e creature ofthe sea

while larger and more colorful
gusinsmsinsusins are winningwinning0 popopularitypularitypolaritypu larity
ntests with gourmets and
loksoks the midget of the shrimp
milyily has its own select circle

ft admirersadmirersoadmirerSo

in recent years according to
hee department of the interiors
bureaujureaureau of commercial fisheries
hee brine shrimp has become a
aldardtandardandard food for young tropical

uariumbarium fishes and is also used
food in fish hatcheries
this is probably the shrimp

iee youngster meets when a
iencebence class watches eggs hatch
tgg under a microscope it is also
nsidered a superior organism
r use in testing insecticides
about a third of an inch long

thenhen fully grown littlylittl6litti& braniesbnniesbrinies
tanan make scant claim to beauty 0

the baby shrimp have one eye
ndd one main set of legs adults
lewew the world through two
talked compound eyes and have
I11 pairs of swienswimnswimmingung legs with
ills occuring about midway on
ie legs

color depends on the concen
tationtion and the chemical nature

f salts in the water the shrimp
mtv1tvtieses in and may range from

alee yellow green to blood red
j in spite of the small size

trinerine shrimp possess a talent for
survival that whales might envy
ifff stored in a dry fairly cool
clacelace4 the eggs of this remarkable
creaturereaturecreature will remain alive for at
feast 10 years

the discovery of this charac-
teristicteristic in 1947 led to commer-
cial harvesting of brine shrimptilaggskggsggs for marketing throughout
theifie world as a source of food for
aquariumquariumquarlum fish

although fish cannot digest
the tough shells of the eggs the
eggs are easily hatched in salted
tap water to provide live baby
shrimp a diet relished by most
ffishlfisrlish

brine shrimp are found
throughout the world but can
live and reproduce only in water
with a high salt content such as
that found in natural salt lakes
or in ponds where sea water is
evaporated to obtain salsalt to

in utahs great salt lake for
example the salinity of the wat-
er was recorded at about 25 per
cent in 1950 compared to the

3 per cent salinity of sea water
the brine shrimp sometimes

congregate at the surface of the
GSL forming ribbonribbonlikelike pat-
terns nearly half a milewidemile wide and
extending miles into the lake

methods of collecting and
processing brine shrimp eggs as
well as the life history of the
species are described in the bur-
eaus fishery leaflet 527 brine
shrimp

the leaflet is available from
the bureau of commercial fish-
eries publications division 1801
Nno moore st arlington va
22209
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THE ANCHORAGE

NATIVE WELCOME CENTER
236 east 5thath avenue

in anchorage

INVITES YOUYO
invites you to drop in anytime

you are inin anchorage
for a cup of coffee

and a warm place to meet friends
if you are looking for a job the

staff can help you with your application
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need dedecor items
the saxman dancers of ket-

chikanchikan have requested assistance
in ththee refurbishingref6rbI1 shiriashirig of their ccere-
monial

cere-e
monbialiial dance castucostucostumesmes aaccord-
ing

cco rd
to an announcementannounc6ment from

the alaska state council on the
artsarlsaels

the need for a bearskinbearbearskin bear
claws reindeer hides weasel
skins and sea lion whiskers has
prompted the call for assistance

the dancers will carve masks

and headdress panels and plan to
sew new blanket robesrobestoreplaceto replace
thosetlibse now old and worn from
years ofuusese

donations of therequestedthqrcthe requestedqbesteduested
items aranyoranyor any iiifoinformationrinitiriiiti0 leadingnleadingpleading
to this request may be sent to
mrs mary hale chairman alas-
ka state council ondn the arts

i

2533 providenceprovidence avenue anch-
orage alaska 99504


